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Absence of Clcar Rope Signals ln trlock II AGCrs

In an aLlcrllpt to furl-licr irrvestigate Lhe failure of AGC C2 with flighl
ropcs (Sunburst 116) at KSC (21 July L96l), tests were con<luct,ed on AGC C200 (p/N
2003200-011x, SIN RAY 21) using Sundial D ropes.

Ihe logic sigiral CLROPE, rvhich cnables the Clear P,ope drivers, \.vas grounrlecl
iind Ll]e,\(l[] was porvcrccl up. Ihe compuLer \^/as r'hung uprrwiLh continuous parity
J.ailures in f ixed mernory. Ttrc 14 volt supply wirs raised to 15 " 9 volts an{ ,;he
conpuLer sucessfully ran Self-Check. Ihc 14 volt supply'u;as thcn lovcred in 0.1 vglt
incretnents. At 14.9 volts. a program Alarm occurred when atLempLing to perform a
V36E (quite repeatablc) and tire computer would noL start Self-Check.

'I[ie hardware conf iguration vas as follows: CompuLer Sub-system setup, SuncJial
D in modules B1, 82 aud 83; jumper module in B4; nothing in 85 and 86.

rhe Clear Itopc Drivers arc uscd to reset all of thc cores only cln anltaborteclrr
cycle (a fixed memory cycle tirat is started and therr rrabortedrrwhen it is founcl that
the 0P code is a quarter code and LhaE thc address is really an erasable address).
Arry programs written Lo check the performance of the clear rope <lrivcrs sftould perform

L- an rraborLed" cycle with an ,pptoptiate ttaddresstt jusL prior to reading out fixed
memory.
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